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DDIAMONDS WANTED—For which the highest
cash prices will be paid by LEWIS LADO-

BUTS & 00., Dealers and Jewelers, N0.802 Chest-
nut street. Old Gold and Shyer bought for
cash. apll.6t§

NEW WINDOW SHADES,
The largest stock,

. The finest Goods,
The lowest prices,

At W. HENRY PATTEN'S,
mhlB 1408 Chestnut street.

MARRIED.
ETTING—POPE—On Thursday, April 14th,3964, at St. Mary's Church, Burlington, N. J.,

by the Right Rev. W. H. Odenheimer, D.D., J.
Marx Eating and Margaretta Emilie, daughter of
the late Charles M. Pope, of Mobile, Ala. *

LAW RENCE—PARICER—In NOW Orleans, byBev. Jacob Tiber, Mr. William Lawrence to Miss
3:mily Josephine Parker, both of that city.
FLNEVirTON-LEWIS- On Thursday, the 14th
ins ~ at the Church of the Epiphany, . by theRev. Richard Newton, D.73. the Rev. R Heber
Newton to Mary E. Lewis, daughter of Charles S.
Lewis, of this city.

STEIN—ROYER—On Thursday, April 14th..1864, at the residence of the bride's father, by theRev. E. W. Rutter, Mr. Francis L. Stein, to3iiiss Emma E, eldest daughter of Dr. Lewis
Royer, all ofPhiladelphia.

TINGLEY—HILL—On the 14th inst., by the
Rev. William Suddards, D D., Benjamin Tingley
to Lucy 3,1 daughter of .2aalshal Hill, Eq., ofthis city.

DIED.
COOHRON—^n Saturday morning, 2d inst., inDrew Orleans, Elvin. May, aged 10 months and 14days, daughter of William Deto and Catharine

Cochron.
RUIYLES—On Wednesday, 13th inst., at Olinda,Nontgc mery county, Miss Sarah P. Humes,
The funeral will take place on Saturday, the16th inst. at 10 o'clock precisely. Interment atthe Church of the Redeemer, the congregation ofWhich is invited toattend.
ROB iNSON—In New Orleans, on the 31st ult.,

.11r. John Robinson, aged 50 years, born in CapeMay, New Jersey, and for the last twelve yearsa such pilot of the port of New Orleans.RONEY—On the 12th Inst., of consumption,Thomas S., son of the late Thomas Roney, Esq..
The friends of thefatally ate invited to attendhis

rateral, from his late residence., No. 1706 Locust
street, on Saturday, 16th mat,, at 10 o'clockA. W. -

TAYLOR—This morning, 15th inst., Rev. Ro-bert Taylor, Pastor elect ofthe North PresbyterianChurch, Philadelphia.
Doe notice will be given of the funeral. dk

RIBAZINES AND SUMMER jsgbB ZINES, ofevery quality. For sale by
BESSON Jr: SON,Bpl2 Mourning Store, No. 918 Ohestuut street.

PE YARD BEST BLACK SILK INS2ORT ECITY. WSJ sloughfora dress withtwo seams. Best brown silks in the city. Silks ofexclusive styles. Full stock of ordinary silks.Black silks, from Si to $2O. Colored silks, fromSI to $2. EYRE fr. LANDELL. ap9- • -

;SPECIAL NOTICES
For additional Special Notices see sixth. page

trrCUMBERLAND SAUCE.—For Roast
Meat, 'Steaks' Fish, Soup, etc., it is themost palatable andwholesome Sauce procura-

ble. apl.s-2t.

DT. THE SUBSCRIPTION LIST of theUnited Windsor Gold Mining Companywill close at 3 F. EL on SATURDAY the 16th inst.
C. 1). INVILLIER'S,it* N. E. corner Third and Dock sta.

nr, Din. LORD'S LEOT URES. —THEThirdLecture of this Course Will be given
in HALL OF THE UNIVERSITY, on FRIDAYEVENING, April 15, at 8 o'clock. Subject—-
it; The Ruin of the Raman Court; Violence, Barba..riani, the Catastrophe." apl4-20

arTHE MAPLE SHADE OIL 00M.YANY.—An adjouTned meeting of the StockholdersNMI beheld at 3[9 WALNUT street, on FRIDAY,the 15th inst., at 12 M., to complete the organiza-
tion of the Uompally. General and punctual at-tendance is requested. WIIL BARRINGTON,apl4 l-2trp* Secretary pro tem.

Tr. GAP MINING COMPANY.—The An-nual Meeting, of Stockholders of the GAPIvItNING COMPANY. will:- be held at theiroffice, No, .130 South THIRDstreet, on MONDAYthe second day of May, at 1 o' elocir, P. M., atwhich time and place an election will be held forlYe Directors to serve for the ensuing year.
apls-tmy2o F. S. HOEOKLEY, Secretary

ByMEETINGS FOR UNITED PRAYER,FIVE O'CLOCK, P. M.
sChtirch of theEpiphany, Episcopal,

MONDAY AND THURSDAY.Presbyterian Church, Penn Square,
-TUESDAY AND FRIDAY.Baptist Church, Broad andArch,WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY. '

•

apls-7t*_

THE GREAT CENTRAL FAlR—Officeof the COMMITTEE ON LABOR, IN-COMES AND REVENUES, No. 118 SouthSEVENTH street, Philadelphia.—The under.
signed will be at the office, as above, DAILY,(Sundays excepted), from 10 to 4, to furnish in-formation and receive subscriptions.

JNO. W. OLAGHORN, Treasurer.Subscriptions and remittances by mail drayreceipted for and acknowledged in Philadelphianewspapers. rinlll9.lm.rpo
rrti--o-1. THIRTEENTH WARD. —THE NA-TIONL UNION of theWird will meet THIS (FriAday)SSOCIATIONEVENING, the38th inst., at 8 o' clock, at the Northwest corner ofFRANKLIN and BUTTONWOOD streets forthe purpose of placing in nomination candidatesfor Delegates to the -various Conventions, and toelect Judges and Inspectors for the several Pre-cincts to conduct the elections to be held on TUES-DAY, the 19th inst.
EH* JONATHAN BULLOCK, Pres' t.

TWENTY-FIST WARD BOUNTY'11,3 Fund.—The Executive and Collecting Corn-Iniktees will meet at Morris's Hotel, Manayunk,On MONDAY EVENING, April IS.Collectors of the several Precincts will have theUnpaid subscriptions to the fund for the last callcollected up, and return all the books, withfulland complete list of a übscriters,names to the meet.Ina on Monday evening.By order ofExecutive Committee.
apls-2t GEO. A. SMITH,

Secretary

MFOR SALE.—The BROWN STONEcontained in the front of St. Mark's Ev.eran Church, about being altered and en-larged, situated on SPRING GARDEN street,above THIRTEENTH street.The Bulleting Committee will be in attendance atthe Charcanetween the hours of 1 and 3 o'clockP. M i nntil MONDAY, 18th inst., to give fartherinformation andreceive sealed Proposals, whichmay also be addressed to Mr. CHARLES BIRD,Superintendent, No. 859 North FIFTH street,until Monday noon.
gr TENTH WARll_Ageab ytoiapl3-4trpVtecallof the City Executive Committee of theATIONAL UNION PARTY, the loyal citizensor the TENTH WARD, in favor of sustaining theadministration of

ABRAHAM LINCOLN,in di/ his efforts to suppress the rebellion, willassemble at the HALL of the UNION LEAGUE,N.E.corner BROAD and RACE streets, on THISFiiday EVENING, at 8 o' clock, for the urose.of nominating Delegates, and selecting a Judgepandtwo Inspectors to conduct the Delegate election to'be held in the various Precincts of the Ward, onTUESDAY EVENING, April 19th, to elect oneDelegate from each Precinct to a Congressional,&material and:Representative COliTentiott: 7,
__.: HENRY C. HOWELL, President.W:' ,7, li. Tampslts..-

•

la. GAP MINING COMPANY (NICKEL)
OP LANCASTER COUNTY.-425 shares

or this desirable Stockwill be sold to close a con-cern, at par, Four Dollars per share, if applied
for immediately. Address A. G. S., Box No. 726
Philadelphia Post Office. ,

TrTHE BILL INUORPORATING- THE
"CLINTON COAL AND IRON43OM-PANY" has passed the Senate and House. The

property of this Company includes 13,000 acres of
land on thesouth side of the West Branch of theSusquehanna, and according to geological surveys,
contains large deposits of coal and iron. it*

riT. GREAT CENT
MITTEE on FIN

acknowledge the followdale, viz :

A. E. Borie, •52500
H. P. McKean, 2100
S. Zr. W. Welsh, 2500John Gibson, Sons &

Co., 2500
Thomas Sparks, 1000Thomas Ember, Jr. ,10001John A. Brown, 1000
Drexel & Co., 1000
E. W. Clark &Co , 1000
C. & H. Borie, 1000
S. & J. M. Flanagan, 1000
Ph ila. Saying Fund, 1000
Phila. Contribution-

ship Ins. Co., 1000
The Committeeagain a-

come forward inliberal a
A.

PIIILADELPHIA, April

AL FAIR. —The COM-
' NCEandDONATIONS
ng subscriptions to this

IPenna. Life and An.
unity Co. Islooo

I. P. Hutchinson, 750
Allentown Iron to., 700
Sophia Donaldson, 500
11.1.*L. Dawson, 500
W. D. Lewis, 500
NorthAmerican Ins.

Co., 500
Penn Mutual Insu-

rance Co., 500
Southwark Bank, 250
Hon. John M. Read, 100

$24,300
sk their felbw•citizens to
id ofthis noble charity.
E. BORIE, Chairman.
14, 1864. apl6-6i4

Err THE GREAT CENTRAL FAIR.
UulkildlTTEE ON BOOTS, SHOES AND

LEATHER.
We, the undersigned, inmaking an appeal to allBoot and Shoo Manufacturers and Dealers, forcontributions In material or money to the GreatCentral Fair, to be held early in June, feel that itis only necessary to allude to the wants of theSanitary Commission in order to secure yourgenerous and hearty co-operation. The sufferingsofour gallant soldiers in the field will in all pro-babllity be greatly increased during the comingsummer campaign, and will demand the• most

energetic and unceasing efforts on thepart of thosewhose privilege it is to live under a Government
so nobly sustained..."
' Let each one, then, do his or her part rightgenerously, and by beral donations not onlyshow a deep gratitude for so many past blessingsin the security of life, home and property, buthelp tomake this Department of the Fair one ofthe most profitable as well as useful.

Personal applications will be made as early aspossible by the Committee, and it is earnestlyhoped that they will meet piths cordial response.It is requested that all contributions shall beaccompanied by an invoice of the goods, in orderthat they may be promptly acknowledged. Goodsofall kinds should be sent to Mr. A. Et McHenry,No. 112 Walnut street, marked with the contribu-tor's name and the price at which they are to beBold. SAMUEL BA.UGH, chairman,
129 South Second street.Miss Nixon, Chairman Ladies' Committee.lira. F. Green, Treasurer, 106 South Delawareavenue.

Miss N. Dunlap, 218 Washington Square.
Mrs. William Crothers, 1015Arch street.
Mrs. S.E. Stokes, 832 Pine street.
Miss A. H. Stokes,
Mrs- SamuelBaugh, 2045 Chestnut streetMrs. hi. A: Trimble,727 SouthTenth street,
Miss James, 110 South Twenty first street.Mrs. W. Powell, Second street.Mrs. Henry Davis, 1436 Poplar street.Miss A. Nixon, 1703 Spruce street.Miss M. A. Wetherill, 318 South Fourth street.Mrs. Hugh Davide, 261 South Fourthstreet.
Mrs. J. L. Bispham, 411 SonthEighth street.Mrs. Henry Reed, 1708 Pine street
Mrs DT. Condi°, 237 Catharine street.
sirs. A,-C. Cattail, 32 N. Third street.Mrs. J.V. Vanderbelt, 2006 Wallace street.Miss Starr, 1414 Arch street.

• _Mrs. WW.l4r..Paul, 3=l. Chestnut street.
Mrs. Judson, 1135 Spruce street.
Mrs. A. G. Gaw, 3303 Arch street.
Miss Bringhurst, 1701 Chestnut street,

GENTLEMEN'S COMMITTEE.Charles D. Reed, 438 Marketstreet.W. W. Paul,. 62,3 Market street.Edwin A. Hendry, 55 N. Third street.
Anthony Seiberhch, 224 Carter's alley.
Leonard Benkert, 716 Chestnut street.
Paul Graff; 426 Market street. •
John Saunders, 34 N. Fourth street.
Thomas Miles, 19 S. Fourthstreet.CharlesK. Thayer, 411 Commercestreet.
A. A., Shumway, 221 Market street.Henry Wireman, S.W.corner Sixth and But-

tonwood streets.
Michael G. Peiper, 31 N. Third street.
SamuelB Jones, 429 N.Third et. apia-f m W-3t*

rsa. HOWARD HOSPITAL, DIOS. 151 D1520 LOMBARD Street, BISPRNSAJ3:IMARTISIRRT. Medical treatment and,raed-
rinse tarnished e"ratmttotialy to the moor soli

LATE FROM THE SOUTH.
MOTSkLUNTS 1N TUB SOUTRWBST.[From the Richmond Sentinel, Apra 7.]DALTON, Ap.a5, 1564 —News frotaWitlairi the

enemy's lines states tadt two brigades or infantryhave gone towards Nashville. By sone they aresaid to have been sent to operate against Forrest,
and by others tobe ontheir way to the Army ol thePotomac. Forty-four regiments of infantry andtenbatteries who returned to Uhio to recruit, raiseden ,y five thousand in three months. It is reported
that Menerscn relieves Thomas, who willbe tentto another field. Also, that one brigade ofcavalry
and one of infantry have been sent forward toChattanooga within the last few days.

The Federals who went out ona pin Bering ex-petition under Dodge have returned to Decatur.
smith, commanding the other division ofLogan'scorps, is at Larkinsville, picketing Huntsville;
and Stevenson on the railroad and river. Nine-teen Federals in Confederate uniforms came toTriune Factory, near Summerville, and com-mitted numerous depredations on Saturday.

FIGHT DINAH RINGGOLD.
[From the Atlanta Register, April 4.]We learn from a gentleman who left the front onthe night ofthe Ist inst. , that General Wheelerhad a pretty sharp brash with a body of Yankeecavalry yesterday near Ringgold, driving theenemy back. We have no particulars of the light.

FUNDING OF THII nntiar. DEBT.[From the Richmond Sentinel, April 7th.]The following table from the Treasury Depart-ment shows the amount of the national debtfunded up to yesterday, and how taken up by thedifferent States:
Virginia $43,455,700North Carolina 17,008,800South Carolina 29,680, 600Georgia . 6t3, 437,700Flory a. 1,983,200
Alabama ... 37, 732;600
Marietta, Ga. , (J. Thomas) 1,560,900Mississippi (no report.)
Louisiana, east of Mississippi (no re-

port). ---.Total $196, E*3, 600It will be seen from the above that there is noreturn as yet from the States of Mississippi andLouisiana, and that more than half the offices inAlabama, Florida, South Carolina and NorthCarolina, besides a numberin Georgia and Vir-ginia are still to be heard from. The aggregatethus far is, nevertheless, $196,083,600. Lynch-burg is reported through the papers, at $9,750,000,
carrying the amountabove twohundred millions.
We thinir it safe to estimate the total landing thisside ofthe Mississippi at not, less than two hun-dred and fifty millions; to Which must be addedthat of the'Trans•Mississippi States.

HAPPY STATE OF SOCIETY
According to the Richmond Whig, it appears that

garotting and assaults with slungshot, for thepurpose ofrobbery, Is quite common in the streetsof the rebel capital after dark. A noted trans-lator, named Mr; AlbertFebre, has suddenly dis-
appeared, and is supposed to be murdered. Bur-glaries are also common, and in one issue ofthatJournal there are several cases reported of highwayrobbery, burglary and garotting.- NOTHING TO EAT IN GEORGIA.[From the Richmond Whig, April I.]A poor creature, a white woman, about thirtyyears of age, dirty, ragged, draggled, haggard,whilst wanderingabout the streets on Wednesdaynight, was picked tipby the watchmen and carriedto the watchhouse. Yesterday morning she wasbrought before the Mayor. She gave her name.asElizabeth McCoupland, and told the Mayor shewas from Georgia, and that she had come on hereto see if It was not warmer here than there, and ifthere was notmore to eat. His Honor directed herto be carried to the Alrashonse, preliminary to herbeingreturned to Georgia

Wier TRIALIN NRIV HAIIPSHIRE.—ThomasWier is now ontzlal atIlavernill for the murderoCaleb M. Dyer, who was the leadingman orprin.cipal trustee of the -IJhurch family of Shakers aEnfield. It will be remembered that -Wier shotDyer onthe 18th ofJuly last, but Dyer didnot dietill-the 21st. Thedifficulty between them arose onaccount'of some ,children left by . Wier with theShakers*her( he Werit. into-the army, • and'whlohhereclaimed on hit return. The defence isAnder"ktgo.i it be in=anity.

OUR WHOLE' COUNTRY

FROM THE DEPARTMEIBT OF THE GULF. I
[Correspondence of the Herald.] •New OnLeslie, Lee, April 1664.—Since thesailing of the Morning Star, oaSaturdaymorninglast,we have had noreliable news whatever fromthe Bed river country, though the city is full ofstartling rumors.

Passengers by the Ohio Belle, which arrivedbere on Monday last, state that at the mouth ofthe Bed river there were rumors of a fight.
Yesterday morning the Empire Parish arrivedfrom-Port Hudson, bringing twelve rebel prison-ers. (nine privates and three officers,) togetherwith a large number of cotton speculators andblockade runners. They were guarded by members'of the Corps d'Afrique, and marched from tae

levee to 26 Carondelet street, where they are, nowconfined. As they passed through the streets theSec essionists raised their hands in holy horror atthe idea ofwhite men being guarded by negro sol-diers, but 'when they learned by inquiry, that anumber of those guarded were "Yankees" andcotton speculators, they modified their tone, andsaid that it was good enough for them; but "nig-gers" guarding the others was "awful."The twelve rebels were captured at aekiratishin Point Coupee parish, which occurred on the30th of March, between some of our cavalry andthe 2d Louisiana. The rebels were repulsed andthe twelve now in this city captured.A detective, who came down on the same boat,states that two or three mornings since, whilstabout two hundred of our men were at breakfast,
in the neighborhocd of Alexandria, and in the rearofthe army, Dick Taylor suddenly appeared witha large force and surprised and captured the whoie.The True Deltabfyesterday publishes the follow-ing from its special correspondent in the RedRiver country:

ALEXANDRIA, March 29, ISM —I now send youa few lines to let you know where we are. We
arrived here on Saturday morning, and went intocamp about three miles above Alexandria, on theBed river. Otir route layover the same road wewent last fall, through Opelousas, and then wetook the Washington and Alexandria road. Wewere about ten days in making the distance—aboutone hundred and seventy-miles. The last twodays our march was over some ofthe worst roadsI have ever seen. Itrained most of the time, andthe mud was so deep and heavy that it was almostimpassible to march.I. suppose you have received the latest newsfrom here by the transports. The advance underGen. Smith left here on Saturday morning forShreveport, just as we arrived, and we haveorders to move in the morning for the same place. -I hear that the rebels have an army of betweentwenty and thirty thousand, and that they willmake a stand about fifty miles from here; but thisis doubtful. It is thought here by those that oughtto knew that the first stand they make will be atShreveport, where it is said they arestrongly for.tilled and have provisions enough to stand asiege for Several months. The gunboats—-seven m all—have got over the shoals andwill co-operate with the land forces. All the gun-boats that could get over the shoals have gone.Major. General Ranks has his headquarters on thesteamer Biackhawk, at this place. Our scoutingand foraging parties are bringing in large quanti-ties of cotton and droves of cattle and ponies.There are nearly two thousand bales of cottonhere now, and •ths cry- is still it comes. Thetroops of the old 13th corps are infine spirits andin good health generally. We send one hundredand thirtysick down on the Warnerto-day to thehospital in New Orleans. 1 believe there werenone of them dangerously sick.The Natchez Courier of the let Inst. says:TheWashita and Red rivers arenow open—theformer to Columbiaand the -latter to Shrevetort—-if we are to believe reports to the effect thatShreveport has been evacuated.The rebel rams Shreveport and Mis)onri are re-ported to have been blown np on the 26th nit., toprevent them fallinginto the hands of the UnitedStates troops.
On Wednesday, Miirch 30, a squad of , guerrilasdashed into Washington, six miles from Natchez,in the hope of surprising the place, but werusome-what surprised themselveswhen a larger Muted dtUnion troops appeared and repulsed them withloss'. Four of the rebels—one as officer—werecaptured. ,
Admiral Farragut arrived here on Sunday even-inglast in the Tennessee, Captain Giraud. I learnthat the Admiral has transferredhis headquartersfrom the Hartford to the Tennessee, so that the_latter is now the flagship of the squadron.
Fifty-eightrebel officers and two hundred andninety -seven privates leftthis city yesterday morn-ingon the Polar Star for the Red River, for thepurpose of being exchanged. Arrangements hadbeen made for the exchange of seven hundred and11 ty. The remainder, however, will be sent onthe nextboat, as there was not room on the PolarStar for more than the number mentioned above.While they were embarking, and about to start forrebeldom, one of them gave three cheers for ''DickTaylor," and ',three cheers for George Washing-ton, the first rebel."
Your readers will probably recollect that thirty-eight prisoners escaped onenight a few Weeks since

. from No. 2S Carondelet street, by cutting:a hole inthe wall behind an iron safe or closet with theirpocketknives, and passing out into Common street.Twenty more escaped afew nights since in exactlythe same manner. The Mete had been filled up,and the sale doors were supposed to be stronglylocked and barred; but rebel ingenuity (worthythe skill of a Yankee or a burglar), opened the.doors, opened the wall, scud they- were in theopen air before their guards knew anythingabout it. The whole escaped without a man beingrecaptured. Two more the following morning es-caped at roll call in asimilar way. The reasongiven for their departure is that the members of the97th Illinois, who are on duty there, were absenton review, and that their places were tilled by menfrom the Bth Indiana; that the latter were not " upto the dodge" by which the thirty. eight took Frenchleave; that 'the rebel prisoners knew it, and thustook advantage oftheir ignorance, and, as you see,played the same dodge very successfully.
• A brilliant fight recently took placeat Pensacola,between the 13th and 14th cavalry and the 57thAlabama cavalry, in which the rebels were al-most ailmhilatedin 04mnd-to-handencounter withsabres.

BLOCEADING FLEET, on' MOBILE, March 31,lE6l.—As I told you in my lasts the fleet bombard-ing Fort Powell have. been removed from here,and I learn that Admiral Farragat leaves for NewOrleans in a day or two in the Tennessee. he hav-ing made that vessel his flagship. This is cer-tainly a very deserving honer to Captain Giraudand his staunch vessel, for a brayer man does not
exist in the United States navy than the Coal-.mender of the Tennessee, Captain Pierre Giraud.I was somewhat surprised this afternoor enbeingshown a copy ofthe New Orleans Era -giving auaccount of the sinking of the rebel rain Tennesseein a squall, on thefirst ofMarch. This is not so.The Tennessee is notsunk, but now lies quietly atanchor opposite the city. Thefacts are these :When the authorities at Mobile found that Gen-eral Sherman was advancing, with the in-tention ofattacking and capturing the city, Admi-ral Buchanan (who was Men in Mobile conferringwith them) gave orders for the Tennessee to returninstantly and assist in its defence. At this timetheram was not quite over Dog river bar. Theorder wits executed as soonas possible, and threedays after she was steaming up the bay.About the time mentioned inthe Era we tad asevere storm. The rebel ram Huntsville at thattime lay very near and under the gnus of FortMorgan. She labored heavily, as could be seenby us, and at one time we thought that she mustgo down. She did not, however, though she hadevidently a very narrow escape from doing so.We have just taten on board six deserters fromFort Powell: They nave no newsof importanceto give, except that the Southern soldiers are con-tinually Milling to each other about the war; andthe gist oftheir conversation is that ithas lastedlong enough, andthat they are tired of it. This isnot said in a free and easy way, my informantsassure me. but with fierce words and scorch-ing looks, which bode evil ere long to their leaders.They say that Fort Powell Is very strong; theyhave no doubt, however, that Admiral Farragutcantake it when he wants it. The authoritiesknew very well that after Sherman returned toViksburg Admiral Farragut would have no usefor Fort Powell if he took it, and that he couldnot hold it long against the forces and fleet ofiron-sleds which the rebels could send down at anyto recapture it: They also know very well thatwhen the-Admiral actually comesto take Mobile,he will have iron• clads fcr the purpose of protect-ing his fleet of wooden gunboats and mortar ves-sels from the attack ofthe monster rams, the Ten-nessee and the Nashville.

FROM MEXICO;
MATAMOROS. Mexico, April 1,1864.-7. a addi-tion to the arrival of three French men-of-war offthe Rio Grande, we have a report here that theFrench are advancing for the purpose ofattackingthis city. Cortinas returned in -haste on the re-ceipt of the news, and at once commenced prepa-rations to receive the enemy. The Mexicans arenowbusily engaged in building earthworks, botharound Matamoros and Bagdad..On the day,followingseveral boats were loweredfront the French fleet for the purpose ofexaminingand sounding the bar of the Rio- Grande; but thewater wasfound too shallow to allow, of the war:

Vessels passing over; so that whatever is intendedtobe donehere must be accomplished by the land-eps 91 pp? m small hosts. In 11,1‘ 9gi31it.v.494

the men-of-war can do little damage themselves,though they can land their, whole force of menwith little difficnity.We have a report that the French have gained.avictory at Monterey, though another rumor saysthat it was between the forces ofVidaurri and Cor-ti-nos, and that the former wire vanquished.The Sociedad c ye that . 6XI iw there is no doubtof Mexico being empire, born thefact that fromVera"Cruz to Gwymas, on the Pacific, there is acomplete submission to imperialism, atdbeforethe arrival of the. Archduke the work will be ac-complished. Also that the French forces now inMexico will remain five years to consolidate thethrone, which will bring about an era of peace,tranquility and progiess for the nation."The Rolhtehilis have obtalted a privilegefromthe Regency, to be• approved of by tne Emperor,to establish a banking house, to be called the Baskof Mexico, with a capital of 560,000,000.Blejia is said to be marching on Saltillo, and Ju-arez to be about leavingfor Durango.

TEE NEW REBEL IRON.CLADS IN FRANCE.[Correspondence ofthe N. Y. Times.]Pertis, March 29, lE6i. —One of the vessels builtat Bordeaux by M. Armen, Deputy in the CorpsLegislatif, for the Confederate Government, waslaunched on Thursday last, and shows herself onthe water to be a most beautiful specimen of navalarchitecture. An English vessel is lying in thesame port with all the necessary equipments onboard fot the new vessel, the articles having beenput on board the English vessel at Havre. Thenew vessel will not be ready to sail yet forsome. weeks, and she is audaciously, an.'Jounced in advertisements as being e‘up"for Shanghai. M. Armen, however, hasbeen compelled by the French Governmentto give his word that none of the vessels he isbuilding shall pass from his into Confederatebands, or, in a general way, that no trouble shall
come-to the Government from these vessels, It isonthis promise of M. Armen that the French andAmerican Governments rely, and on which per-mission is granted for the continuance of the workthem. The two iron• clads will not be ready forlaunching yet for three months, but the other threewooden vessels will soon follow their consortsinto the water. It is feared that by some indirectmeans these vessels may tinally pass into Confede-rate hands.

The Georgia, which left the French port of Cher-bourg overa month ago, has justput into the portofltiordeaux, anti on Saturday the officers of thisvessel visited the newly-launched Confederateship. It is yet unexplained why the Georgia wasallowed to re-enter a French port, contrary to thenew regulation requiring an interval of threemonths to elapse between each entry, but .I believethis new regulation makes an exception to thethree months' rule in favor of coaling; but for thispurpose only twenty-four hours is allowed, andthe Georgia seems to be malnng more than atwenty-four hours' stay at Bordeaux.The distance from Bordeaux to the sea to seventymiles, and the occasion seemed so good a one toentrap the Georgia, that the American Minister atParis immediately telegraphed Capt. Winslow ofthe fact, and the Hearsage, which. Wel, has beenstationed in the channel, has by this time pr,ba-bly arrived off the mouth of the Gironde. Thetwenty-four hours' start will be here allowed, ofcourse, to the Georgia, bnt the exit from theriverit narrow in-comparison to other harbors, and it iseasier to keep informed of the movements ofthe bleckeded vessel in a river than in an openbay.
The French Government, finding that there wasan Wei/lion rn the part of the Confederates to ranthe Bappabannocx ont of the port of Calais-and to

goto sea, as they did at Sheerness, with Frenchleave, have inclosed the vessel ina dock, And p hintedman-of-war in front of it.

PROM WAS:aI:ROTOR.M§The correspondent ofthe Times writes as follows:
Lnint. -Gin. Grant has been engaged most of to-day in the War Department. He will leave to.morrow morningfor the front. He seems highlypleased with the Army of the Potomac. It never

-was inbetter condition, aid is eager for the con-flict.
Surgeons J. T. Beard and A. L. Cox have beenordered toreport to the Army of the Cumberland.Lient•Col. F. p. VoHum. Medical In,:pectorUnited States Army, will take stationat Helena,Ark., and from thence inspect within the Department ofArkansas.

4,pk.1
Tllll GIIIIMAIMA Ononssraa will give theirregular public rehearsal at the Musical Fund Hallto-morrow afternoon, with the following pro-gramme:,

I— Overture—TtObezahl Flotow2--Serenade Maurer3—Walls—Elite Dance Limner4—Allegretto from 7th Symphony Beethovens—Overture—The Naiads Bennett6—Scene and Cavatina from Attila Verdi7—Conjuration and*Beneciction from theIluguenoLs aleyerbeerThe two lent rehearsals of the eea.son will takeplace April tr3d and 30th.
TEN MINRTRZ.LI3 offer a good 1e:11 to-night at theEle•enth Street Opera Houle.
TUB Anon.—To-night ',Rosedale" will beplayed for the benefit of Kra. John Drew.
Tan WALltrir. —"The Iron Mask" attracted animmense audience to the Walnr.t last evening.There will probably be as great a crowd to see"Wild Oats" this evening, with Davenport, Wel-lack and Mrs. warren in the cast. The afterplecela the romantic play of "The Scalp lit:inters "The entertainmentis for Mr. Davenport's benefit.Commax Hair,.—This evening, we understand,Eimmons, the Illusionist, will perform his amaz-ing trick of cutting off his own head. It is de-scribed as the greatest joke and most startling illu-sion in his repertoire, and will doubtless attractalarge audience to Concert Hall. He also promisesseveral other novel feats.

TYE CHTSTFLIT.—L ,The Octoroan" will be givento-night and to.mori ow night, after which It willby wiihdrawn, to give place ro the opera. ThoseWho do not see it will miss one ofthe finest dramasever presented to the American public.

EXTRA LARGE SALE TUESDAY NEXT-VALUABLE REAL ESTA.TB-111A.EKAT street, 25 by160 feet; also ClineTruer, W.uatur, Front, Second,Third, Sixth,Thirteenth, Seventeenth, Nineteenth,Pine, Lombard, Callowlaill, Wood, Richmond,Brown streets Ridge avenue, Delaware avenue,and Swanson street; also Burlington. -N. S.,Frankford road. .tc., by Order ofOrphans' Court,Executors and others, Also, an entire square ofground and two large lots, Twentieth street,Twenty. second and Montgomery streets, to bssold peremptorily.
See Thomas 45: Sons' advertisements, auctionhead.
Kr Pamphlet catalogueito• morrow.

, EXTRALAUGH SALB `MTH. Arnm—Frnsr.CLAllBPROPERTY,-to be so/dperempteri/y, viz. the Estateof Wm F. Fotteroll, Esq., corner Ounsmirr and13th STREETS; Estate of John T Ricketts, dee' d;BUISCIIIT EASZERV, Front and Water streets; Es-tate of I'. E. Potter, dee' d; Valuable Co.u.Le".vns,Luzerne Co. ; STORES, Water street and DelawareAvenue and other business properties; Residences,813 and 817,W4.1.NuT SrnaLer, and a large amountof other desirable city property, country seats, &c.“Ernizer.i. Senraos."—This popular and ele-gant Establishment, with Farm, &e., Lancastery, will be sold same day. See advertisements,head, and handbills.acuouctnient
VALI:AIMSREAL ESTATE, 3D MAY.
Also a very large eale of first-class property
OC'LLTSION IN TEE CHESEPEIIIOI BAY. —Aboutraidsight on Tuesday, a collision occurred in the

Chesapeake Bay between a steamer supposed to bethe U.S. steamer Iroquois and the Fortress Mon-roe steamer Georgani ia. The latter vessel wascoming up the Bay and, when offNo Point, discov-ered a steamer On her larboard quarter going atfull speed. The whistle was sounded but in amoment the Georgiana was struck just aft of thewheel house, and on a line with the front of themain saloon. Her guard was cut through to thehull, and two staterooms on the upper deck com-pletely crashed, besides which the outer wall ofthose adjoining was pushed infull afoot from itsproper place. A portion of the wheel house wasalso carried away, and ore of the ventilating tun-nels from the 'lower saloon was broken off. A
lady and child were sleeping in one of the de-stroyed staterooms,and they were thrown entirelyOut of the apartment, but without doing serious
harm to either. The U S. vessel lost herbowsprit,head, .te., which did not interfere with her pro-.ceeding on her journey. The[Georgannia is aniron hull vessel, which is probably thereason whyshe Buffeted no greater damage.

SUIOIDN IN PRISON. —On Wednesday evening_ aman named JamesForwood, confined in the Lan-caster county prison to await trial for larceny,hung himselfin one of the cells, by means of acord fastened to a spike. When discovered pulsa-tion was still going on. He was immediately cutdown, but all efforts to restore lifewere ineffec-tual. Hewas brought to the-prison on the 7th ina state of intoxication, and at the time of takinghis life was laboring under a fit of mania-a-pots.When fonrid,he was in art erect posture, standingon an iron spittoon. Forwood served in the threemonths' campaign inthe army. He Icayeaa tank-;lT at e

CITY BULLETIN..
STATE OF THE THERMOMETER THIS DAYAT THE BULLETIN OFFICE.DA. M., 55° . 12 rd., 62° x 13i P. M. , 60°Minimum Temperature during last 24 hours, 32°Weather cloudy—Wind Northeast.

ZETESO IN BEHALF OF INDIANS.--Last eve-ning, at the Lecture Room ofthe University, therewas a large meeting of the friends ofthe Red man.Stirring addresses were made by Bishop Whipple,ofMinnesota, theRev. Mr. Hinman, a successfulmissionary to the Indians, and by Pay-pay andTa.o.pi, two chiefs of the Sioux nation. whoseChristian virtues were sorely tested during themesasere.
George W. Clair, a splendid young Indian, wasalso on the platform. The speakers invoked theaid of the city founded by Wm. Penn. to preventthe continuance ofwrongs to theRed man, that, ifpersevered in, will either combine all the Indiantribes in deadly hostility to our people orsendthem starving to an early grave. Their capabili-ties for Christian civilization were satisfactorilyillustrated, not only by successes in this country,when fairly dealt with, but mainly by their condi-tion in Canada, where they have been treated withuniform Christian kindness. • At the close of themeeting several prominent citizens sprang to theirfeet and demanded immediate action. After theadoption of resolutions expressive of sympathywith the Indian and the determination on the partof our citizens to perpetuate the spirit of Wm.Penn, the following committee wasappointed andclothed with powers: Mrs. Wm. Welsh. Dr. Jos.Parrish, Messrs. John P. Crozier, David Scull,James S. Biddle, and the Rt. Rev. Alonzo Potter.As the committee will be enlarged they will bethankful for suggestions and the names ofpersonsInterested in this condition and prospects of theIndians.
Tris Graz REBERVES.—The third anniver-sary of the let Regiment Grey Reserves will becelebrated on Tuesday evening next, by a grandpromenade concertand soiree at the Academy ofMusic. Abrilliant affair may be expected. Theproceeds are to be presented to the Sanitary Com-mission, for the benefit of the Great Fair, to beheld hero in June next. The music on the occa-sion will be under the direction of lir AdolphBirgfeld. The members ofthe regiment will weartheir new uniform, and the band will also be uni-formed.
No DRAFT To-Dar.—This was the day fixedby the President's Proclamation for a draft for themilitia under the late calls for troops. The draft-ing did not commence this morning and no preps-tions have been made for it..The Provost Marshalshaie as yet received no orders whatever upon thesubject. We learn from reliable though not offi-cial authority, that no draft will be made in thiscity before thefirst of May. By that time, there is

not the least doubt the city will have furnished allthe wen required and the enforcement of the con-scription act will be unnecessary.
Tor WORN Nrourfor.—Those who desire

to avoid the trouble and annoyance of wormsupon the trees during the summer months, shouldimmediately take measures to prevent the incur-sions ofthe insects Last yearCityCouncils madean appropriation to ProL Leidy, of the Universityof Pennsylvania, to make certain experimentsupon the subject. The report of Prof. Leidy waspresented to the select Council yesterday after-noon, and an interesting abstract of the documentwill be found on the/ Sixth page of to•day'sBIILISTIR.
PAEf&GE 07 Twoops.—A detachment of twohundred andforty men, belonging to Itch, Mh andZth Maseachusefts 'Regiments, passed through thecity yesterday on their way to the army.This morning, about four o' clock, ridetachmentof cavalry from New York pasted 'through thecity, and were entertained at the 'Volunteer Be-fret lament Saloons.
Four hundred troops were to leavaJereey City,

p d.four hundredAmboy.this morning. Theyareexpected to arrive in the city about- o'clockhis afternoon.
AESAULT AND in Pattonwas before Alderman Kennedy last evening uponthe charge of having committed an assault andbattery on Thomas ereason. It appears that onthe 93d of February last, Oreason was found infront of Patton's tavern, on Front street belowGreen, lying upon the sidewalk in an- insensiblecondition. One ofhis legs was broken and he wastaken to the hospital where he still remains. Henow charges Patton with having thrown him outofthe place. The accused was held in 51,009 ballfor a further hearing.

ENLISTING MINORS AND ENTICING THEM 20DZSBRT. —Henry A. Dare had a hearing beforeAlderman Heisler yesterday afternoon, chartedwith enlisting minors and afterwards enticingthem to desert. He is alleged to have taken severalboys toHarrisburg, made them drunk, and hadthem enlisted. He is also alleged to have furnishedthem with citizen's snits, and through his aid theyescaped from the tctrracks where they were Con-fined. Dare was held in $l,OOO ball for a furtherhearing.
Emastwarrs.—Recrniting business lookedup considerably yesterday. There was avery gratifying increase in the number of enlist-MEMS. The warrants issued this morning by theMayor for the payment ofthe city bounty to volun-teers credited to the city amounted to $;;3. 750. Thisrepresents 135 men. The number yesterday, itwill be remembered, was only twelve.
ONE DAY TO TOE SANITARY FAIR.—By his

advertisement in to day's paper, it will be seenthat Ztlr. D. W. Clark, No. 60:1 Chestnut street,will devote all the profits of his sales on, Wednes-
day, the :20th inst., to the Sanitary Fair. Here lea chance for persons to purchase something forthemselves, and, at the same time, aid the soldierswho are fighting our battles.

ROIII3IIO ula EMPLOYEll.—Yesterday Jacob
Fisher bad a final bearing before Alderman
Fougherty upon the charge of robbing his em-ployer on north Third street, as already stated inthe _lirm.rria. The residence of the accused inCumberland street was searched and seTeral hun-dred dollars worth ofstolen tobacco was found.

FOR THE BLOC.E.L.DIEG SQUADRON.—The sup-ply steamer Massachusetts, Lieut. West com-mander, will leave the Navy Yard to-morrowmorning, for the South Atlantic Blockading Squad-ron. Letters and packages left at the Navy Yardbefore 9 o'clock, will be•carried to their destina-tion.
SUDDEN' DEATH.—Mr. Wm. Levering, re-siding at Green Lane and Ridge Road, Twenty.ilrst Ward, fell dead in the yard attached to his

premises, yesterday. This sudden demise is at-
tributed to disease of the heart. Mr. Leveringwas formerly a member ofCommon Council.

ANTI-BUTTSIL SocrETT.A meeting is to beheld on Saturday evening at FranNford road andLaurel street, forthe purpose of startinga societypledged to abstain from the use ofbutter until theprice is brought down to a. reasonable sum.
ACCIDENT.—CharIes Smith, aged 13 years,

was caught in a shaft at the Tacony Print Works
this morning, and had his arm broken in severalplaces He was taken to the Episcopal Hospital.

FATAL FALL.—Frederick Morris aged 24
years, fell from the mast head of the schooner
Mary Ann McGee yesterday, and was Dastardlykilled.

CRITTENDEN'S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE..I—ThiS
Institution, located at the N. E. corner of Seventhand Chestnutstreets, has probably had, during thepast year, more students than any other educa-tional institution in the State. Nearly five hun-dred from different sections of the country inclu-ding a large numberfrom our city, many ofwhomare already inbusiness here, have been in attend-ance.

The thoroughness and completeness of its sys-tem of instruction and its practical value for busi-ness purposes, hays given the College a well-de--served and 'wide-spread reputation. Its aim is toprepare young men for the active duties of busi-ness life. Its course of instruction includes book-keeping, in all its branches, for the various de-partments of trade; penmanship, to which un-usual attention is given, commercial calculationsand otherkindred branches usefultobusiness men.Instruction is given separately so that each student
receives such attention as he needs, and at such
hours as are most convenient to him.'Many ofour
most -skillful and prosperous accountants, mer-
chants and business men are amdng its graduates.

FISH OLD MARS FOR MEDICINAL ruar9oEs.
—Messrs. .1:11.1qa 6c Richards, Arch and Tenthsts. ,

have constantly on hand, for the use of invalids,
the finest quality pure Old Port, Sherry, and
Madeira Wines, expressly adapted for medicinal
purposes.

To °moans nir Tria Anarr.—“Brown's Bron-
chial Trochee," or cough-and Voice Lozenges,
contain ingredients acting specificallyon the or-
gans of the voice; they have an extraordinary
efficacy in all the affactions ofthe Throatand La-
rynx, restoring their healthy tone when .relaxeff,
either from cold orover-exertion of the voice, and
produce a c ear and distinct enunciation. .4,7 tkepj

C."C PrC WS4l:i

•GREAT CENTRAL SANITARY roar:ft.-4n ace-
,cordance with the wishes of the CommitteeOf One'Bay's Labor, Income, ice.. we have determinedto give the profits of ose day's sales for the abovepurpose. Wednesday, the 20th is st., is the dayset apart for this worthy object. It is hoped andearnestly requested that all persons who are inwant ofany goods in our line, and wishing, to con-ibute to this noble cause, will call on the abovedate, and purchase liberally of the same. A cor-rect account of all sales will;be kept, and theprofits accruing therefrom will be placed in thehands of the Committee without deducting any ex-,per sea whatever.

We shall offer a full assortment ofthe followingGoods at the lowest cash prices:
Gold and Silver Watches.
Gold and Plated Jewelry.Silver plated Ware ofevery description.Photograph Albums.Opera. Glasses.Traveling Bags, Pocket Books.Pocket and Table Cutlery, kc. . -It is hoped'and believed that all'who are desirousof aiding, encouraging, and making light thehearts of our brave soldiers, who are daily offeringtheir lives for liberty and our country, will avail,themselves of this opportunity. Persons cancallat any time previous to the 20th; and make selec-tions, and they willbe delivered onthe above date,and the profits therefrom will be contributed kithin justand noble cause. D. W. CLARK,

602 Chestnut street.Six PLA.GURs.—S orbierre says that the sixplagues ofa town are, a lawyer with great know-ledge, great sophistry, and no sense of justice; aneminent physician, with little skill or manners;a preacher without any conscience; a quarrelsomesoldier; a politician without principles, andamanof letters who eternally dogmatizes. He mighthave added, among the greatest blessings- wassuch anestablis braent asthe Brown Stone ClothingHall ofRockhill & Wilson, Nos. 603 and COS.Ohest-nut street, above Sixth, where the most elegantgarments extant are to be obtained.
THE WeArrnea is fair again and Ladies willcome out to-day inthrongs to see the latest novel-ties in goods adapted to the season. One place wedesire to call public attention to: it is the magnifi-cent store of Charles Oakford & Sons, under theContinental Hotel, as here will be found all thattaste can desire. in the shape ofbeautitul Hats forMisses and Children. The stock is large; pricesreasonable.

- GINTS' HATS, of Silk or Fur, or Gaps, allstyles for the season.
CHARLES-OAS:4'ORD ik SOWS,

ContinentalHotel.
A NEW PliZETtatE-FOR THE IlLinuceacuisr.

PEALON' 8 ,‘ NIGHT BLOOM:Ma OMELET%
PH.3LON' 5 <' NIGHT BLOO3IrIVG CERHUSI

' '

Pifer.°les NIGHT- BLOOMING- CHEW%
PHALOIe B NIGHT BLOOMING IDERMIIE4
PRaLoa' s NIGHT BLOOMING CNE=I3,"
P H.L1.08 8 i . NIGHT Itioolima- Clinstaus,''
PHALO/S' NIGHT PLOOMII9II. CEIUMB,"
A MOST 'EXQUISITE. DELICATE AND FRAGRANTPERYCNE, DISTILLED PEON THE RARE ANDBEACTIEOL FLOWER 7203 i WHICH IT TAKES ITS,WANE.

Manufactured only by
PHALON & SON, NewBEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS. —

York.
ASK FOR PHALON'S—TAKE NO. OTHER.-JOHNSTON, HALLOWAY & CO. Agents,Sixth and Market streets, Philada. Sold by allDruggists.

$250,000 To Lassr, in momsfrom $i to SI, l 11,on Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Silver 'VT..Clothing, Dry Goods, &c., at John Retteves;.Money Loan Office, corner Fifteenth and Marketstreets. Watches and Jewelry for sale.
BEST ism PUREST Coax, in the city; nonebetter; please try it. Samuel W. Hess, Broadstreet, above Race, east side.

I REMEMBER, I ENE:mem,
T'is not long ago,When childish fancy painted,
This earth a Heaven below ;When Summerskies seem' dbrighterThan table e'er could boast them;And myyoung heart was lighter -
Than pop-corns whenyou roast 'era. -

I remember, I remember, '
' At 1 grew somewhat bigger,Row eagerly I panted

To cut a handsome g ,fliger,"Row jealously I watch' d them—The well dressed—on the street,
And to myselfrepeated,Their ~make-up" can' tbe beat,And while I stood and wonder' d,

A young man said to me
Pray, let me show you where

•Like them youcan "fitted" be.
And we stepped into 0. C. Dittrich ,t Co's Con-tinental Merchant Tailoring establishment, andmy wonder ceased. Reader, "Go and do like-wise.''

Coatis, Buy-toys, Inverted Nails, En striedJoints, and all Diseases of the Feet cured withoutpain or in conTenier ce to the patient, by Dr.Zacharie, Surgeon Chiropodist, 921 Chestnutstreet. Refers toPhysicians and Surgeons of thecity. •

W/JUMAREE &.BROWN, Clothing, Sixth andMarket stee s
Wanamaker & Brown, Clothing, Sixth & Market.Wanamaker & Brown, Clothing, Sixth &Market.Wanamaker & Brown, Clolhing,,Sixth & Market.Wanamaker & Brown, Clothing,Sixth& Market.Wanamaker.& Brown, Clothing, Sixth & Market.Wanamaker & Itrown, Clo,hing; Sixth& Market.Wanamaker & Brown, Clothing, Sixth& Market.Wanamaker & Brown Clothing, Sixth-& Market.Wanamaker & Brown, Clothing, Sixth & Market.Wanamaker & Brown, Clothing, Sixth& Market.Wanamaker& Brown, Clothing, Sixth & Market.Wanamaker& Brown, Clothing, Sixth & Market.Wanamaker & Brown, Clothing, Sixth & Market.Wanamaker & Brown, Clothing, Sixth & Market,Wanamaker & Brown, Clothing, Sixth & Market.Wanamaker & Brown, Clothing, Sixth & Market.Wanamaker &Brawn, Clothing, Sixth & Market.Wanamaker & Brown, Clothing, Sixth & Market.Wanamaker & Brown, Clothing, Sixth & Market.Wanamaker & Brown, Clothing, Sixth & Market.Wanamaker & Brown, Clothing, Sixth & Market.Wanamaker & Brown,. Clothing, Sixth& Market.Wanamaker & Brown, Clothing. Sixth & Market.-
Wanamaker & Brown, Clothing, Sixth & Market,Wanamaker & Brown, Clothing, Sixth & Market.Wanamaker & Brown. Clothing, Sixth & Market.Wanamakerk Brown, Clothing, Sixth& Market.Wanamaker it- Brown, Clothing, Sixth &MarketWanamaker& Brown, Clothing, Sixth & Market.

Fars CLOTHING, Ready-made and made •to
order, in the best manner and most fashionablestyles. The subscriber is able to offer to the pub-lic the strongest inducements to purchase clothingof him, and will guarantee to all his customersentire satisfaction. WILLIAM S. JONES, •

Successor to Robert Adams,S. r.; corner Seventhand Market Sts.
HAVANA CIGARS ! HAVANA CIGARS !!Those in want of gent:rine Havana Cigars of all

qualities and sizes, will find thebest in the city, atWilliam Parvm' s, Jr., 1204 Chestnut street.
DEAFNESS AND BLINDNESS.—J. Isaacs, M.D.,

Professor of theEye and Ear, treats all diseases
appertaining to the above members with the
utmost success. Testimonials from the most re.
liable sources in the city and country can be seen
at his Office, No. 511 Pine street. Artificial eyes
inserted without pain. No. charges made for an
examination. Office horns from Bto 11 A.M.,2 JO

P. N., No. 511 Pine street.

COURTS
Conitozr PT.EAs—Judges Allison and Ludlow....

The Orphans' Court List was before the Courtthis morning.
QuAirrzu SEssiorts—Judge Thompson.—MaCourt was engaged withassault and battery oases.
Tan MSTROPOLITAN Esau. Yesterday, thetenth day of the great'fair, was one of the most

successful since its opening. . From morning till
night the buildings were crowded to their utmost,and many were turned away, unable to gain ad.mission. More than 30,000 people visitedthe faleduring the day and evening. -

The receipts were larger than they have been fel`
several days past, and amounted to $39,261 70.

The celebrated fretting horse Lady Woodruff,
Presented by Robert Bonner. was yesterday, sold
for $l,BOO. She was resold, however, in less than
ten minutes, to James Irving, for 52,000.

The sword excitement is as great as ever; yester-
day there were six hundred and seveuty-seven
votes cast, making the total vote to last evening at
theFoiirteentti..street building, 8,305.
Of which Gen. McClellanreceived..
Gen. Grant'
giriUW/04sev0,1 ,0ff10,4 1f,.ft"1,! i4ll.
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